African Exploration
October 11th – October 25th, 2018

Elevate Your Experience

Tour Leader: Sandy Lidka

Johannesburg • Cape Town • Kapama Private Game Reserve
Victoria Falls, Zimbabwe • Chobe River Front, Botswana

Itinerary
Day 1 – Toronto

Day 8 – 9 – Kapama Private Game Reserve

Depart on an overnight flight to Johannesburg

Kapama River Lodge affords uninterrupted views of this game
rich, Big 5, reserve. Enjoy morning game and late afternoon
game drives. Breakfast, lunch and dinner at the lodge. Leisure
time mid-morning and afternoon. (B, L, D x 2 days)

Day 2 – Johannesburg, South Africa
Arrive Johannesburg, meet your local guide and transfer to the
Intercontinental Hotel. Evening at leisure.

Day 3 – Johannesburg • Cape Town
Depart this morning on a flight to Cape Town. Private transfer
to the Table Bay Hotel. The hotel is perfectly positioned against
the stunning backdrop of Table Mountain and the Atlantic
Ocean and provides easy access to the top places to visit in
Cape Town. Enjoy a leisurely afternoon. This evening join your
group for a Welcome Dinner. (B, D)

Day 4 – Cape Town
Full day Cape Town & Table Mountain Tour: including lunch at
the Pot Luck Club, situated on the top floor of the Silo of the
Old Biscuit Mill. Travel by cable car to the top of the mountain,
enjoying spectacular, panoramic views of the city and its
mountainous surroundings. Evening at leisure. (B, L)

Day 5 – Cape Town
Full day Cape Peninsula Tour: including lunch at the Harbour
House Kalk Bay Restaurant. Visit Cape Point Nature Reserve.
Catch a ride up the funicular for magnificent views. Then visit
Boulders Beach to view the penguin colony. After lunch, we
visit the Kirstenbosch National Botanical Garden. Evening at
leisure. (B, L, D)

Day 6 – Cape Town
Full day Winelands Tour: including lunch at Delaire Graff
Restaurant. A guide will take you past may heritage sites and
places of breathtaking beauty. Tastings included. (B, L)

Day 10 – Victoria Falls, Zimbabwe

This morning, we fly to Livingston and transfer to Ilala Lodge
Hotel. In the afternoon, we take a two-hour cruise on the Zambezi
Royal. Overnight at the Ilala Lodge, where you can relax in
luxurious style. (B, L, D)

Day 11 – Victoria Falls, Zimbabwe

Your day includes: a tour of awe-inspiring Victoria Falls (Nature’s
Supreme Masterpiece) and lunch at Lookout Café followed by an
Elephant Encounter in the afternoon. (B, L)

Day 12 – Chobe Game Lodge, Chobe River Front
Transfer to the Chobe Game Lodge, en route experience a local
village tour. Enjoy lunch at the lodge and afternoon tea before
setting off for an afternoon game activity. (D)

Day 13 – Chobe Game Lodge, Chobe River Front
Early morning wake up call, setting out for our game activity.
Return to the lodge before departing on a mid-morning boat
cruise where you may spot rare birdlife. The day would not be
complete without an afternoon game activity followed by dinner at
the lodge. Evening at leisure. (B,L,D)

Day 14 – Chobe Game Lodge, Chobe River Front
Start your day with an early morning game activity. After
breakfast depart for Johannesburg and our overnight flight home.
(B)

Day 15 – Arrive Toronto

Day 7 – Kapama Private Game Reserve
This morning depart for Hoesprult Airport and transfer to
Kapama River Lodge. Enjoy lunch and some leisure time
before setting out on a late afternoon game drive. Dinner at the
lodge this evening. (B, L, D)

For a more detailed itinerary please visit our website:

www.furtherafieldtravel.ca

Inclusive Features
•

Airfare from Toronto, economy

•

Domestic & Regional flights within Southern Africa

•

12 nights accommodation: Intercontinental Hotel (1),
Table Bay Hotel (4), Kapama River Lodge (3), Ilala Safari
Lodge (2), Chobe Game Lodge (2)

•

Gratuities for local guides and drivers

•

Breakfasts (12), Lunches (9), Dinners (6) –

Signature Experiences
Game drives, in open safari vehicles accompanied by
experienced rangers
Cape Town City and Table Mountain Tours
Cape Peninsula Tour and Cape Winelands Tour
Sundowner cruise on Zambezi Royal
Victoria Falls Tour

including a Welcome Dinner

Elephant Encounter

•

Entrance fees/tickets for noted tours

Local Village Tour – visit to Chamabondo School

•

Private transfers while on tour

Game activities and boat cruise in the Chobe Game Reserve

•

Zambia & Zimbabwe Visas

•

Tour Leader: Sandy Lidka

Elephant Crossing Chobe

Victoria Falls, Zimbabwe

Chobe Game Lodge

Kapama Game Drive

African Exploration
October 11th – 25th, 2018
South Africa
A land for all seasons. A country of magnificent vistas and
awe-inspiring beauty. A place that feeds the soul and fills the
heart with an intoxicating sense of wonder. Come on a
journey that will touch your senses in so many ways that you
will leave forever changed.

Zimbabwe

See flyer insert for pricing, deposit
amount, payment dates and
cancellation penalties.
Further Afield Travel and Tours recommends
Manulife Travel Insurance

Boasting the largest single curtain of falling water on earth,
aptly named the “smoke that thunders’, Victoria Falls has
always been one of the most powerful adventure
destinations on the planet.

Zambia
Zambia is a country with vast lakes, rich wetlands and
breathtaking African sunsets. Big game safaris, abundant
birdlife and raw, pulsating wilderness are what visitors can
expect to find in Zambia.

Botswana
Botswana is one of the world’s most exciting travel
destinations for exploring African wildlife in its natural state.
The beauty of Botswana is found in its land formations, its
wilderness and its cultural diversity.

77 Bronte Road, Unit 101A
Oakville, Ontario L6L 5W3

Cable Car to the top of Table Mountain

289-813-1969 / 1.844.564.1076

info@furtherafieldtravel.ca
www.furtherafieldtravel.ca
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